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OIIINANCE NG 52 Of 20lt

TITE KERALA STAIE GOODS AND SERVICES TAX
(AMENDMEMI) OR,DINANCq 2OI8

_ Prmulgared by the Govemor of Kcrala in the Sixty_ninh year of thcRcpblic of hdia

.AN

ONDNANCE

farrher to amcnd the Kaala Stare Goods and Sen ices TG Acr, 2012.

^ 
Preamble.-WunEAs. it is cxpcdienl to amcnd tbe Kerata State

::1-*o scrvicca Tax Act, 2017 (20 of 20t7) for the purposcs
DaiuDttlel appearing;

. AND WriEREAs, thc Legislativc As.seobly of rhe Statc of Kcrala is rotil. scEsi@ ald the C@€!rd of Ker.la is satisfied that circurostaoccs exist
which rqd€t it nccessa.l' fc him to taLe immedia& actioq

. . 
Now. Tuererorr. i! cxcrcise of tbc powers confered by clause ( | ) of

Anicle 213 of the Co!$i$tioo of lndia, thc Govcrnor of Koala is pfease<t
to pmdulgde thc foliotving Ordilace:_

, .1. 
s,on ti e and comrrEncerrenr__{l) This frimnce Day be called

ue |(6rti St ie Cocd! aDd Scrvices Tax (AmcndmeoD Orditrance,2016.

. .. (2) save as otber*is€ provid€4 thc provisions of this ordiaalces08tl comc into force oD such date as the Covemmcnt rnay, byncti.ficrtio io thc Officirl Gszcttc, appoilt:

-. ,.T*T tu d*at dsr6 mry be splDinr€d for differcDt provisioos
oI tlrs Orditranca aod aly refereucc in any sucb provisio! to the
cmrtlrll€oceeeot of Ihis frinance shal bc caortru€d as a refercrc€ to thec@i!g iDlo fdr. of thaf provisior|"



J

2. Act 20 of 20!7 to fu Enpororil! a'|.ended-Dttrirlg the p€riod of

oo"Jtt of rn, OAio-".' the Kerals Statc Goods and Sef,viocs Tax Aar'

ibiiiio 
"r 

zorA O"*i-flet refctred to as the ptiicipol Acq shsll have

cfreot'sutject to tle ameodm€ds spccificd is scctions 3 to 32'

3. Amendment of sectiol 2 '-16 roctiotr 2 of the principal Aot'-

(a) io clause (4)' for tb€ words "thc Appellatc Authority ed.the

eopettare friUunat". the words. brackets and ligures'the Appellate

nuitoritv, tle App€llale TribuMl atrd the Autbo'ity referred lo iq

sub-s€otioD (2) of s€otiotr l7l" shall be substitut4d;

' O) in claure (16), for thc wolds'Ccntral Boatd of Excir€ and

c*tornr'i tl" *o.a" 'ic€rrtrat Board of lodil€c{ Tax€s and custods" *al
be sub6tituted;

(c) i! clause (l?)' for sub-clause (h), the folowing sub'claus€ shall

be substitrie4 nam€ly:-

"(h) activities of a nco club inohrding W x|ay of to{aliratot or-a

license o booi naker or activiti€s of t lictdt€d boo* o'&€r in $r'l chb;

a[d";

(d) clause (18) *tall be omitt€d;

(o) iu claus€ (35), for thc wod, brac*cts and l'ctter "claur€ (c)"'

the word, brackas and letter "claus€ (b)" ihall b€ rubstiiut€d;

($ in clause (69)' i! sub-clsure (f), aftcr th€ vord aad figurcs

'anicle i?1", th€ words, figues a$d letter "ard adicle 3?lJ" thall be

insertcd:

(g) in clause (102)' the follou/irg Explanation shau bc inserted'

nan1ely:-

*Eqtananon.--+or tb rcmo!'tl of dotdds' it is bcr€by chriH
that tb €xp!€ssion "s€rvic6" ircludcs hcilitdiog 6 anangiDg tra!3acrrdls

in seqrdtiesl".



, 4, Amendmafi of section Z.-L satio| ? ofthe principal Ac! with
efr€ct from the l day ofJul,2017,

(a) in sub-section (l),_
(i) il clause ft), after the words .10. furtherance of businesq,,,

lhe wotd "ard" shall be ioserted and shall always Ue aeernea to have *n
ins€rt€d;

(ii) in clause (c). aner rhe words.? considerarion;.,, the word
"and'shall be omitted ad shall always be deemed to hav€ b€en ornitted:

(iii) clause (d) shall be omifted and shall always be deened to
hav€ been omitt€d;

(b) after suFs€ction (l), th€ followilrg suLs€ction shall be inserted
and shall always b€ deqned to have beelr ins€rte4 nam€ly:_

"(lA) Where certah activitie,s or traDractiots constitute a $pply
in accordotrce with the provisiotrs of sub-sectiou (l), they shaliie
tresl€d either as supply of good6 or supply of services as refined to in
Schedule ll."i

(c) in sub-section (3), for the words, bmckets and figures
"sub-sections (l) and (2)", the words, brackets, figures atd Ictter
'sub-s€ctiols (l), (lA) and (2),'shall be substiruted.

5, Atxendment of sectio, 9.-In section 9 of th€ principat Act, for
$rbs€ction (4), the following sub-section shall be subsituted, namely:_

- '(4) The cov€rDlnent may, on the r€cornmendations of the Courcil,
by notifcatiorL speciry a chss of registercd penom who shall, in respecr of
supply of specified categories of goods or services or both rectived from
alr uarcgistered supplier. pay the tax on reverse charge basis as the
recipieDt of such supply of goods or services or both. and all the
pJorisions of this Act shall apply to such r€cipient as if h€ i6 the p€rson
liable for paying the tax in relation ro such supply of goods or s€wicls or
both.".
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6- At Eldnenl ol section J0.-Io s€ctiotr l0 of the principal Act'-

(a) in subsectiotr (l ),-
(i) for the words "in lieu of the tax payable by him. an

anount cdculrt€d at such rate", lhe wods, brackets 6nd igur€s "in lieu of
the iax payable by him under sub-sectio! (l) of section 9, an smount of
tax calculalEd at such rate" slull be $$stituted;

(ii) in the prcviso, for the words "one crore tup€€s"' thc words

"orc clorc and fifty lakt rup€es': shall b€ substituted;

(iii) after the proviso, th€ following ptoviso shall b€ iNerted,
nanery:-

"Provided fufiher that a person who opts to pay tax under

clause (a) or clause O) or clause (c) may supply s€wices [othq lhan lhose

r€fered to io clause (b) of patagmph 6 of Schedule IIl, of value not

€xce€dirg teo per cent of tumover in the State in the prceding financial
year or fiv€ laki mpees, whichever is high€r.";

O) in sub-s€clion (2), for claus€ (a), tbe followitrg clause shall be

subatitute4 namely:

'{a) save as provided in sub-s€ction (l), h€ is not engaged in
the supply of servic€q".

7. Ame dnent of sectio, /2.-In s€ction 12 of the principal Act' itr
su]}6ectiorl (2), in clause (a), tbe wods, brack€ts and figue "sub-soclion (l)
of" shall be orlin€d.

8. Anktulment of sectio, 1J.-ID section 13 of the Principal Act' in
sub-section (2), th€ words, brackets and ligur€ "sub-section (2) of'
occufiing at both the plac€s, shall be omitted.

9, Ame ilment of sectior.t /6.-lr! s€ction 16 of the principal Act' in
subsection (2),-

(a) in claus€ (b't, for 6e ExPlanation, the follo' JiD'g E planation

slull be $bstituted nomely:-



o

. "Explanation.-For the purposes of this claus€, it shall be
deemod tbat the registea€d persoa has received Ihe goods or, as the case
may be, services,-

(i) wherc the goods ar€ d€liver€d by the suppli€r to a recipietrt
of any olher pealol od thc dircction of such registeied person, whether
actmg as aD agent or otherwi6€, befor€ or duritrg movemeni of goods,
either by way of transfer of documents of title !o goods or otherwise;

(ii) wherc th€ servic€s ar€ provided by th€ supplier to any
person on the direction of aDd on account of such aegistetEd persof.',;

O) in ctause (c), for the word and figures *s€ctiorl 41", the words,
figur€s ard lett€r "6€ction 4l or s€ction 43A" shall be subBriruted.

10. AnendnBnt of section l7.-ln s€ctiotr l? of th€ p.incipal Act,-
(a) in sub-s€ction (3), rhe follour]-Illg Explanation shall be i[sen€4

ndtely:-

"Explanotion.-For the pu.poses of this sub-sectio[, th€
expression "value of exempt supply" shall not iaclude the value of
activities or Fansactions spocified io Schodule III. exc€pt thos€ specified in
paragrsph 5 of the said Schedule.";

O) in suLs€ctiolt (5), for clauses (a) and (b). the following clauses

shall be substituted, !amely:-

"(a) motor vehicles for tmnsportation of persons having
approved seatiry capacity of oot morc than thirt€en persons (includlng the

driver), except when they are used for makiog lhe following raxable
$pplies, namely:-

(A) funh€. supply of such motor vehicles; or

(B) transportation of pass€rgers; or



(C) inpa irg laidrg on driving srch motor vchicleq

(aa) vEsels ard aill|'aff except when they are used"-

(i) for makiag the followiug taxabl€ supplies,
oan€b:-
(A) furlh.r $pply of sllch vesseb q aircraft; or

(B) ttEttsportatio! of p.ss€Dgds; or

(C) impartitrg trainiog on navigatiog such
ves6els; or

. (D) inporting taidlg od flyitrg such aircraff;

(ii) for traGtorratio! of goods;

(ab) s€rviccc of gelcfal itr$rratrc-s, seLiciog, r€pait ard
maialcnance ia so frr as th€y tdotc to motor va&iclcs, ve8!€18 or airraft
ref€.r€d 1o b chuse (a) or clarsc (aa):

Providcd lhat th. iryut tax ctEdit i! Esp€ct of ruch scrviccs sbal
be available.-

(i) where the Botor vehiclcs. vcssels or aircraff rcfqr€d lo itr
clause (a) or claus€ (.a) are used for the purposcs specified thereio;

(ii) wh€r€ Fceiv€d by a taxsble pers@ €n8age4-

(l) in tbe oanufacture of such motor vehicles, vcssels or
.kf,afl; or

(tr) in the nmly of gwrdl h$rrac€ $ervices in rcspcci of
$|ch motor v€hiclcs, vcsscls or .irctaft iDeIed by him;

(b) tbe followiog supply of goods or services or botb,-

(i) M ad beve|ragca, ootdoG carcth& b€auty r.atm€ol
hcalth services, cocoetic and plastic swg€ry, leasing, renting or birilg of
motor vehicles, v€8!€lr or .ircnft rEfered to in clause (a) o! clausc (aa)

cxcc?t whctr usrd for the purposes specified theEin, lifc iosumocc and
bcalih i!$raDcc:
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kovided that ihe input tax credit itr r€spect of suoh goods or s€rvic€s

or both shall be available wher€ ar inward supply of such goods or
s€rvic€s or both is used by a r€gistered person for making ao outward

taxable supply of the same category of goods or s€rvic€s or both or as an

€lem€nr of a tsxable composit€ or mixed supply;

(ii) rnem6€rship of a club, health and fitness c.ntr€; atrd

(iii) savel berefits extended to ernployees on vacati@ srch

as leave or home trdvel corcessiotr:

Provided that th€ itrput t.x credit ilt r€spect of such goods or

s€rvices s bolh sha[ be arailable' wh€.€ it is obligatory for an €dployer to

provid€ the same to its employees utrder ady law for the tiDe b€ing in

forc€.".

ll, AtE dment of secliot ?0-In sectiotr 20 of the principol Acr, in
ll.te Explanation, i cl'rn!€ (c), for lhc word6 and figrrl€s 'tutder €nfy 84,",

the words, frgures ald l€tter "under entries 84 aod 92A" ghall be

s,ubctiruEd.

12. Amendment of section 22.*kr *ction 22 of lhe principal Act,-

(a) in sub-s€ction (l), after the proviso, rhe following Foviso shall

b€ inr€tt€d, namely:-

'Provided fruther that dre Covernnent may, at.the r€quest ofa
special category Statc and on the r€commendations of the Council,

enhance thc aggregate tumover r€ferred to in th€ first proviso from

telt lalh rupees to such amount, not exceeding iweaty lakh rupws and

subject to such conditions ard limitations, ts may be so notifi€d.";

(b\ in tlw Erylanotion, in clausc (iii), after tbe wo.d 'toDstintrio6".

the words *cxcept th€ State of Jammu and Kashmir and Statcs of
&uaachal Pradesi, Arsam, Himachal Pradesh, Meghalaya, Sik*in and

Uttarathand' shal be hseftd.
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13. Amendment of seaion 24.-Ia sectioD 24 of ft€ pritrcipal Act, in
clause (x), sfter the words "commerce operator"; the words and figurcs
"who is required to collect tax at sourc€ uDdel sectiol 52" shall be
illlerted.

14- Amendmett of section 2J.-In s€ction 25 of the principal Act,-
(a) in sub-s€ctioo (1), after the poviso .nd beforc lhe Esph4ation,

thc following proviso sball be in!6tt€4 na$elyi

'?rovid€d fu.lher that a p€rson havirg a udt, as defined in the
Spocial EcoDomic 20!€6 Act, 2005, in a Special Economic Zone or being
a Special Economic ZoDe developer shall have to apply for a sepamte
registratiod, as distinct from his place of business located outside thc
Sp€cial Economic Zone in the same State.";

(b) itr sub-s€ction (2), fq thc ptoviso, the folowiag proviso sball be

substituted, Emely:-

'Pmvided that a perion haviag multiplc pl.c€s of business in
the state may bc grant€d a s€parate Egistration for each such place of
business, subject to such conditions as oay be prc6crib€d.".

15. Amadment of sectiorr r9.-In s€ction 29 of lhe principal Act,-
(a) in the margiDal h€adhg aft€r tbe word 'Cancellatiotr", tbe wolds

"or susp€nsion" shall be insert€d;

O) itr sub-s€crion (l), aft€r claus€ (c), the following proviso shall
be ils€rtc4 namcly:-

"Provided that during p€odency of the phceedings relatiog to
cancellatioo of r€gistratiotr filed by the registeted person, the r€gistratiotr
may be suspend€d for such period and io such matrn€r as lttay b€
pr€s€riH.";

(c) in sub-scction (2), afler lhe proviso, the followitrg Foviso shall

be insened, namely:-

"Provid€d further thal duriug pendency of the proceedings
rpl.ting to carc€llatioo of Egistratioo, the proper officer may suspend thc

registration for srch pcriod ald iD such matmer as may be pr€scriH.".

333a2420r 3/S-r r.
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, 15. Anendt rent of ta.l n J4.-I!.€cri{x 34 of dr9 priicipal Act,-

(e) b stuioo ( l),-
(i) for tlc wor& "lvherc a ]rx irvoic€ hss", th€ wonds *whqe

orr or rnore tax irvcicee havc" slall bc a$dituted;

(ii) for the words -a crcdit note'i, tbe words "one or more
qedit lot€s f6 $ppli€s mad6 i! a fildial yeat'' shall be $kilutad;

(b) in i#..ctin (3),-

(i) ffi ft. r'ofib *Wh€r! a trx invoice has", tb€ words 'wh€re
ooe or lror€ t&r( invoi4cs hevc" rbsll ba $bdtitut€d;

(n) for tbc wode 'h d# Dte"r tbe words 'oe or rnors debit

nor€s foi rq?li.rs nad. in a fnocial yeaf shall be $rb6iiiut€d.

17 . ArrEndnn rt oJ section 3J.-Ir r.ctbn 35 of fte priicipal Act, in
st$..ecaln (5), thc fo['r.,i!C p.!vi!o sh.I b. iDs.tte4 n ncly:-

'Provid€d lhc Dothing cotdled in thi8 srb.s€ctioo shall 4ply to

rly @anmg of fte Ccdral Governllenl or a State Gover nent or a
locd ruthority, wios€ books of accou[t a.c subject to audit by th€

Comgtrollcr .nd Auditor cen€ral of lndia or an auditor appointed for
suditing {lc .cconds of hc5l .dho.itbs urder any l.w for the time being r
in force.*.

18. Amendment of section Jt-ln section 39 of the priocipal Act,-

(r) in sub4cction (l),-
(i) for thc words "itr such form and manner as may b€

prescrib€d", lh€ words 'in such form, mann€r and within such time as

moy b€ prcrcriH' $all b€ sdb6titute4

(ii) the wo.dr "o! or b€fore the tw@tieth day of th€ honth
, su.x€odinS qrch caleodo mooth or p.rt thcreof" shall be omitted;



ll
(ni) rhc fotlowing paoviro ib[ bc inst€4 ntsEly:-

'Provid€d thal thc Goveriracnt E'y' on thc

r€c.mmendations of th€ cdtsci! r|oairy o€rtdi! chdd6 of ttgi6'|r!d pc(|6s

rvho sball fumish fiur! for cvory qrldt€r o{ pon 6€{10l rubject to such

coditions and safeguards as may be 4ccificd dter'cil ":

(b) in sub-s€ctiotr (?), the follo{ing prwiro shall be istcd'
nrnEly:

"Provided tiat tbe Ctovcfiitad nty, os thE rccot|'s"d'ita6
of the Coru&il, noriry c€rlai! clocc* of rtgicecd penor wbo Sdl Fdy to

the Govemmer the'tsx dr€ ot patt lh!ftof 
'6 

pet tlc ratl on or bcfort

the last datc on *'bich he is rlagitld !o fitreisl tu4t !aun' s bitcr io

such cosditiotr8 aid sefcguads as my bc spccif€d tbttcin'";

(c) in sub-scctioa (9)'-
(i) for the wordt 'i. tu r!$I[ to bc forai'hcd fo' tlrc eod

or quarter &iriag whi:h surh omic.&n s iroord F tbut'rs 
'& 

!otio'd"

thc aord6 "in such fotm aad qrelcr a Eay b' prr€cribad' shtll b€

subditut€d:

(n) in rlle Piovtuo' for the 
"'od6 

"tu cod of tu fimi'l )'ci"'
thc words 'rt cnd ;f tie firsrcial yq to vhidr sh ddails !Grt'i!"
dtatt be suhtir$d.

19. }'/settkn of rcv sectioa 43A'-!\tu 9.,,jKE 43 of d|G Fieb'l
Ac{, tbe fonoNdtB s.ctio! rbdl bc ioccmc4 oody-

"43A. Procedxre fot funishing retsln and ovoiling itpat 
'at

"*ar.-<ii-r6iir.oe"u:foc -ata I *;i* (2) of dito 16'

""oion 
ii or gccrion 38' ""t 

y t gielclia Pcrro! rhall in tht rrnrrnt

n J.*a urd.t 
"of'.o"tion 

(l) of t .*id I wri!, velidere' oodifr or

&l.tc tbe &.ilt of cd&s frndi.&6a by ttt nf?lilr'!'

(2) liotsi&dadieg e*iE coreiacd nr rertlx 4l' &di'i 42 g
*ctim li, arc g nauc fo" s'ttioc a i4td ttt odn by tu wipkn'
ard vcfifcatim-th.(lof rMt ba $cL ar n*y bc pecrtxd'
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(3) Thc procedure for fumishing the deAils of outrrard supplies
by the supplier oD th€ common portal, for tbe purposes of avaiting input
tax qEdit by the .ecipient slul b€ such as may be prescribed_

(4) The procedure for availing input lax crcdit in respoct of
outward supptes rct fi[nished under sutFsection (3) shall b€ such as may
be prescribed and such gocedure may include the maximum amourt of lhe
irput tax q€dit which can be so avsiled, not exce€ding tweuty per cent of
the input tax cEdit available, on the basis of details fumished by th€
suppli€rs under the said iulFs€ctiotr.

(5) The amonrr of tax specifi€d in the outward supplies for
which the deails have been fumislrcd by the supplier under sub-s€ction (3)
shall b€ decmed to be the tax payable by him under rhe provisions of the

(6) The supplior aod th6 recipient of a supply shall be joinlly
ard severaly liable to pay tax or to p6y the input lax credit availod as the
cas€ may be, itr relation to outward supplies for which the details have
been finished uder sub.s€ction (3) or sub-s€ction (4) but letum thercof
h,as not b€en ftmished,

(7) For the purposes of sub-sectioa (6), the recovery shall be
made itr such manner as may be prescribed and such procedurc may
ptovide for tos-rEcovery of an amouot of tax oa ioput tan credit wrcngly
availcd not exc€edirg one thousand nrpees.

(8) The procedurE, safeguads atrd threshold of the t8x amount
h rdatioa !o outwad $pplie$ thc details of which csn be ftmiSod uDd€'
sub-sectiotr (3) by a rcgisl€red persoD'

(i) wilhitr six molths of takilg rcgistratio{;

(ii) riho has defaulted in paym€nt of tax and whorc such
dcfault has contlnued fo. mora than two months frotrl the du€ datc of
paym€ot of srch defruled amoun! shall be such as may be pr€scribed.',.
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m, Arqndment of sectior 48.-14 section 48 of the priNipal Act
in sub-sectior (2), aft€r lhe word and figui,es "section 45", the wods "alrd

io perform such other functiotrs" slBll be ins€rt€d.

21. Amendment of secrion 49.-ln section 49 of ihe principal

(a) in sub-s€ction (2), fo. the word !d figur€s "sectior 4l', the

wods, figurcs aod letter'sectior 4l or section 43A" shall be suhtituted;

O) in $b-s€ctior (5),-

(i) in clause (c), thc followiog proviso sh.ll b€ insened'

namely-

"Provided thar thc input tax ctpdit on accouit of stale

tax shall be utilised towads pald€lt of itrt€gratod tax only where the

bolsnce of thc fuput tax c'r€dit o! account of C€otal tax i6 not alailable fd
p8)anenr of Int gratcd ta8";

(ii) itr claus€ (d), the fouowhg proviso shall be ins€rted,

narn€ly:-

"Provided that the input t x crcdit otr account of Unioo

teritory tax shal be utilis€d towards payn€tf of htegral€d lax only where

the balarce of the inFrt tax credit otr accouat of Ceirtral tax is not

available for poyment of Integrat€d tax;".

22. Insertion of new seaions 49A and 498.-Aftq s@tion 49 of the

p.ilcipal Act, th€ following sec'tio[s shall bc ins€rt€4 oalnely:-

"49A. Utilisdtion of inpu, tarc credit subiect ro cerlai|
cordiri4nr.-Notwithst&dilg aaything ootrtained il section 49' the ilPut
lax crcdit on occoutrt of Slatc tax shall be utilised lowards payme of
htegratcd taL o. Stat€ tax, as the case may b€, only after th€ hput iax

crcdit available on accoutrt of lnt€grated tox has first been utiliscd fully
towards suoh payment.
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498. Order of utilirotion of input tar credit.-Notwithstandins
anything cotrtained in rhis Chapler and subjeo to the provisiors of chuJ
(e) ad clause (0 of sub-s€ctioo (5) of s€ction 49, the Covemment rnay,
on the recomrn€odations of the Council, prescribe the oder and manner of
utilisation of the input l.ax ct€dit on account of lnlegrated tar, Ccntral tax
or Slate tax, as the case may b€, towards payment of any such tax.-.

23. Anendment of section J2.-In s€ction 52 of the primipal Acr, itr
sub-6ectio! (9), for the wod and ligures ,.section 37", the words and
figuE "section 37 or s€ction 39" shall be substitut€d.

24. Amendment of sectio, J4.-ln section 54 of the Fircipol Act,-
(a) io sub-s€ctiot (8), in clause (a), for the words .,zero-rated

supplies". the words "exporC'and ,.exports- shall resp€ctively bb
subdituted:

(b\ in the Explanation, itr claulc (2),-
(i) io sub-clause (c), ir item (i), aft€r th€ words ..forcign

exchange", the words ,'or in Indian rup€es wherever p€rmittcd by the
Res€rve Banl of Itdia" shatl be insffed;

(ii) for sub-clause (e), the follosing sub-clause shall be
substitut€4 tratnely:-

"(e) in dE cise of rcfud of r!fiitis€d irylt tax c.ldit uder chrse (ii)
of the fird Foviso to sub-sectioa (3), th€ due &te for firjnishiag of rrtum
under section 39 for tlre period ia whicb such claim for t€ftod ari!es;-.

25. Amendde t of satiofi 29.-.ln s€ction 79 of the Fincipal Act,
afur $b-sectior (4), the follc,grilg Waaati@ Cutn bc itrr€tred, rrdr€ba*

'E).planation.-Fot tfu purposes of tiis sccrioo, thc word pcrtor
shall hcludc "distitrct pcrlorls" ar l€&n€d !o ir rub,sectim (4) c, as tb
case Day b€, sub-s€ctiotr (5) of s€stios 25.,'.
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26. Amenhnent of sectio, ,07'-In s€ction 107 of the principal Act'

r" r"t-"*,i"iili, ri "hus€ 
O)' aft€r the words "arising from tbe said

ora"a.". ,1" ,ro,a" 'aubjcct to a maximum of tw€nty'five crorc rupe$"'

shall be inserted.

n . Afierdne t of section ,12.-ln soction I 12 of th€ p'incipal Act'

i" ""u*"ti"" iii, 
r" 

"huso 
(b), after the u'ords 'arising from th€ said

.a.l' ti" *"r**;*uiect to a maximun of fifty cror€ ruPees"' shall be

ins€rted

28- Arnandntent of section 129-I! sectiott 129 of dr priocipal Act'

r" r,iiJ.i Gl r"" ,f," wodr "sevco days"' llre wods "fouttcer dap"

$all be subdittxed.

29. Areendtuen of section 
'4J -ln s€ction 143 of the principal Act'

h J;-;b" iii, ; "bwc 
(b), after the prcviro, thc followiag proviso

sball be itsqte4 namcly:-
*Ptovided futth€r that the period of one ]€ar aod tbrl€ years rn'y'

on sufficicot caus€ bcing show!, be od€oded by th€ Cotr@issiotrer for a

irntti p.""a -, **.a.g oo€ year altd two ye$s t€sp€otiv€ly"'

30. tr SCHEDULE I of th. priocipal Act' ir paragraph 4' for the

*o.a"-"o-tt" p"ttoo"' tb€ word 'p€rsorl- shall b€ subditutcd'

. 31. tn SCHEDULE Il of the priDcipsl Aot' is th€ h€adiry' after th€

*oa-;1ffi*;" o" wo'ts <in tlaNsecnoNs' shau be ins€ited

.J "rtJi"i*"v"* 
i*tt a !o bave b€eo ins€rted wih effecr frwr the lst

day of July, 2017

32. h SCHEDijLE III of th€ Principal Act'-

(i) afier paragraPh 6"the followiry paragraphs shall be insert€d'

namellr-

'?. Supply of goods from a place outside lrdis to amth€t plsce

ougid€ lodia $dtlDut such goods ertering into ltldia'

8, (a) supply of warehoused gooils to any person befote

clesrancr for hom€ consumptlo|l;
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- (b) Supply of goods by the consigne€ to any othcr person,
by endo.s€ment of documents irf title to the goods, after the goods have .
been dispatahed from the pon of origin locared outside ltrdia but before
clearance for home consumption.":

(ii) the Explanation shall be numbercd as Explanarion I and 
^h6Explanadon I as so numbeFd. the following E phna,ion slllll be inr€rted.

Damely:-

"Explandtion 2r .For the purposcs of paragraph g. the
expre$ion 'larehous€d goods" shall have the same meaning a6 assigned to
it i! the Customs Act, 1962 (Ceotnl Acr 52 of 1962).".

P. SATHASIVAI\,I,
GOI/ERNOK


